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纳米半导体硫化银单层膜的自组装 
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本文使用 Tilt X 100作为模板剂制备半导体硫化银纳米颗粒．井研究了其吸收光谱的兰移特性。在金属铝或金基底上自 

组装有机双功能分子单层膜后，蒋其浸^所制备的纳米硫化银颗粒的微乳液中，白组装得到硫化银纳米颗粒单层膜并研究了 

其表面形貌特征。 
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Formation of Self-assembled Monolayers of Silver Sulphide Nanoparticles 

ZHENG Chang—Ge 

(State Key Laboratory ofCoordination Chemistry 

叵囤  
Na ng University．Na#ing 210~3) 

Nanosize silver sulphide semiconductor particles WCI"C synthesized using the nonionie surfactant，Triton X一100． 

A blue shift is obtained as compared with the optical band edge of bulk silver sulphide Onto the gla8s or mica 

slides，se~assembled monolayers(SAMs)of bifunctional organic molecule were prepared on the gold or aluminum 

layers．By immersing them into the microemulsion of silver sulphide，the SAMs of nan osize silver sulphide particles 

wcre acquired．Further，The surface characterization about SAMs of nanoparticles was studied 

Keywm-ils： ns noparticles silver sulphide self-assem bled monolayer$ 

0 Introduction 

It has been realized that nanosize particles have 

unusual optical an d electronic properties differing from 

those of the bulk material[1' ．Using self-assemb led 

bifunctional organic monolayers as bridge compounds． 

semiconductor nanoparticles can be attached to metal 

surface． Nanoparticles will he immobilized between 

insulating thin films through electrostatic Or covalent 

attachment chemistries⋯ ．One of most important appli． 

cations of SAMs is to fabricate self-assembled single 

electron tunneling devices for investigating optical and 

electronic properties of semiconductor nanoparticles 

Countless colloidal methods for synthesis of metal 

and semiconductor nanoparticles have been publish— 

ed⋯ Many surfactants can be chosen to prepare for 

nanoparticles， such as EDTA(ethylenediaminetet- 

racetic acid tetrasodium saltj，CTAB(cetylUSmethyla- 

mmonium bromide)， NP-5(polyoxyethylene(5) 

nonylphenyl ether)and AOT(sulfosuccinate sodium 

salt) -S1．Nmmsize silver sulphide semiconductor par- 

ticles have been p~pared by ~vcrse micellae using 

AOT as the surfactant【9】．Nanoparticles。PbS，have been 

als0 obtained with Triton X．100 as the surf~tant【】0】． 
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F0̈ he formation of SAMs of nanosize particlae，AOT 

is a usual choice as the surfactant．SAMs of nanosize 

cadmium sulphide particles have been obtained using 

AOT as the surfactant【 l】．However, it is still limited 

about self-assembly characterization of nanoparticles for 

single electron tunneling devices Here，we report SAMs 

of nanosize silver sulphide particles that are prepared 

using Triton X．100 as the surfactant Triton X 100 is a 

nonionic surfaetant with polyoxvethvlene ether strut— 

tore。Me3C(CH2 J a．p-C6H—O(CH2CH20)9-0H． 

1 Experimental 

A Jeol electron microscope，model JEM 100CX I1 

was used to image nanoparficles．By placing a drop of 

water solution of separated nanoparticles， or mi· 

croemulsion，the samples were prepared onto the sur- 

face of a copper grid coated with amorphous carbon 

film．Optical absorption spectra were collected at room 

temperature oil a Shimada UV speetrophotometer． 

X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy(XPS)was performed 

on a VG ESCALAB MK·II spectrometer．The supply 

was operated at 300W with the Mg monochromatized 

X．ray souix~e The resolution of the spectrometer was 

0．8V． The data were treated using MicroCal Origin 

(Version 3．0，1991～1993 MicroCal software，Inc．)． 

Contact mode AFM images were acquired using a 

Nan~cape Ilia employing SI cantilevers 

1．1 Preparation of Silver Sulphide Nanoparticles 

The 0．1 mol·L— water solution of reactants． 

sodium sulphide and silver nitrate， was prepared in 

5OraL measuring flask．Injecting them respectively into 

solutions of surfactant， the microemulsion systems 

(50mL)of surfaetant／solvent／water／reactants (Ag 

and s2‘1 were obtained in ultrasonic instrument for 

about one hour．Synthesis of silver sulphide (Ag2S) 

nanoparticles is carried out by mixing two microemul— 

sion systerns with the sanle water content( =[H2O]／ 

【Surfactant】)and then stirring vigorously about half an 

hour． The product was separated from solution by 

centrifoge for characterizati0n． The concentrations of 

reactants(船 and S。一)can be modified by measuring 

flask．Th e solution concentration of surfactants，Triton 

X．100 orAOT．is 0．1mol·L一．Th e contents ofwater 

are controRed with pipette by dropping a variable vol- 

umes of reaction solution into surfactan t solution．Th e 

n．hexanol is used as assistant soIvent for Triton X一100 

with their weight ratio of 2 to 3．The cyclohexane is the 

solvent for Triton X 100 system and the tz-heptane is 

for AOT． 

1．2 Preparation of M onolayers of SAM s of Silver 

Sulphide Nanoparticles 

rhe metal substrate surface WaS prepared by 

thermal vapor deposition of metal onto the glass slide． 

We chose mercaptoaeetic acid as organic bifunctional 

molecule．SAMs of organic molecule5 were formed by 

immersing the thin aluminum or gold layer in dilute 

solution of mercaptoacetie acid for 12hr with the 

ported method t2]．These above SAMs of organic bi- 

fonotional molecule were exposed to microemulsion of 

silver sulphide nanoparticles for 8hr．The microenml- 

sion system of the solvent／surfactan ts／Ag2S nanopar- 

tides was prepared described above． Following then， 

the solutions were removed by burette．Th e sample was 

rinsed by solvent for soveral times an d then blown dry 

by nitrogen Storing in the dark under vacuum desic- 

cator，the films of samples were stable． 

2 Results and Uliscussion 

Synthesized by above method+ silver sulphide 

nanoparticles were observed by TEM． Th e size of 

nanoparticles can be controlled by water content and 

the related composifion concentrationt。 ．The size of the 

Ag2S particles increases linearly with the increase in 

water content．For water content equals to 5， 10，and 

20，the electron microscopy photo shows an increase in 

the average size from 5，6，and to lOnm，respectively 

The concentrations of Ag are higher than those of S ， 

which is importan t to achieve SAMs and obtmn small 

diameter of nanosize silver sulphide particles．A pic— 

ture of TEM (Fig．1)shows Ag2S nanoparticles syn- 

thesized using Triton X一100 as the surfactant wi th the 

equivalent concentration of Ag’and S2‘ The disper· 

sivity was displayed in Fig．2． 

Recorded at varlOUS water contents(1cJ)。the ab． 
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Fig,1 TEM photo of AgzS nanopartieles synthesized l】】 

2[Ag’]=[S ]=0 2real’L～， =5 

diameter，nm 

Fig．2 Size distribution of ADS nanopartieles syn thesized vdth 

2[ 】=[S2一]=0．2mol·L ，"=5 

sorption spectra of AgzS synthesized using THton X一100 

as a surfactant are given in Fig．3．A blue shift is ob— 

rained as compared with the o eal hand edge of hulk 

siIver sulphide．which iS well known to be at 1240nm 

(1eV)． 

wav~|engll，tim 

Fig．3 Absorption spectra of ADS synthesized in micmemulsion 

system at various water contents 

(Ⅱ) =2 5，(h) =5，(c) =10，(d) =20 

In the system．Triton X-100／n—hexanol／cyclohexane／ 

W E1．tel',[Triton x-100】=0 lmal’L～，[Ag ]=[S 一】 

= 0．0001In0l·L 

X—ray photoelectron spectroscopy studies of these 

SAMS of nanoparticles show the presence of both sulfur 

and silver on the metal surface ．Fig 4 displays a full 

survey scan which shoWS the presence of carbon and 

oxygen as well as silver，sulfur，and the underling 

metal aluminum layers． The peak at 367．4eV and 

373．4eV in Fig．5 corresponds the silver in nanosize． 

In Fig．6．The lower energy site at 163．7eV is indies- 

rive of a metal sulfide．while the peak at 168．8eV has 

been assigned to sulfur originating from surface sulfur 

species． In addition， the shifted peak at 162eV is 

sign al comingfrom ametal sulfide andthe other peak at 

164eV indicates a thiol at the particle surface． 

Atomic force microscopy (AFM)investigations 

binding energy／eV 

Fig 4 XPS surrey scan of SAMs of nartosize silver sulphide 

0n the mercaptoaeetic acid／aluminum surface 

bh~tingenergy／eV 

Fig．5 XPS data of sih,er 3d c叮e levels 

binding energy／eV 

Fig．6 XPS data of sulfur 2D c0relevels 

口 一8售  
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can show direct surface characterization about 

self-assembly of nanosize particles Aluminum film 

sarnple was acquired by thermal vapor deposition of a— 

luminum 0n the plane glass A contact mode AFM 

image of sample aluminum surface(Fig．7)confirms 

that typical dimensions of e hillocks in this case are 

150nm in diameter and 2Ohm in height．Fig 8 displays 

a contact mode AFM image of SAbis of silver sulfide 

nanopartieles up to the aluminum surface of the sam— 

ple．Self-assembly on the mercaptoacetlc acid／alu— 

minum surface．these sih,er sulfide nmlopariicles have 

typical magnified diameter in 20nm and height in 5nm． 

It should be noticed that the widths of nanopa~icles are 

in the range of 20nm， considerably larger than the 

value 5 nm determined from TEM measurements 

(Fig．1)．Such a deviation is attributed to the convo— 

lution effect of true particles with the AFM tip，which 

is 0nen obse~'ed in AFM imaging． The width of 

nan oparticles is about 20nm， which is very different 

from that of thin Muminum layers with the average di— 

ameter about 8Ohm．It suggests that SAMs of nanosize 

semiconductor silver sulphide particles have been 

aehieved 

—  
Fig 7 AFM images of aluminum snfface 

The shading is indicative of tfIe heigh1 with 

black referring to the bottom of the scanned 

Solution-based approaches to surface assembly of 

metal and semiconductor nanoparticles typicMly involve 

electrostatic or covalent binding of the particle to a 

surface，bound molecule． In our ease， the traditional 

immersing time is 8hr．A contact mode AFM image of 

sample aluminum surface(Fig．9)shows a sample of 

self-assembly of sih,er sulphide nanopartieles． The 

sam ple w prepared for immersing time 4hr． In the 

—  
Fig．8 AFM images of SAMs of nanosize silver sulphide on the 

memaptoacetic acid／aluminum su~ace 

一  
Fig 9 AFM images of SAMs of nanosiz~silver sulphide on the 

mercaptoacetie acid／aluminum surface 

Immersing time is 4hr 

process of self-assembly，nanoparticles tend to aggl~一 

gate and precipitate， due to electrostatic interaction 

from nanoparticles and bi~nctlonal organic molecules 

onto metal suppo~． 

AFM observation displays also that the metal 

suppo~ makes an effect to surface characterization of 

the SAMs of silver sulfide nmmparticles．Fig．10 dis— 

plays a contact mode AFM image of gold surface with 

many long strap units．The gold support in mica was 

treated at 500 and lO一 0IT．The average wid山 of 

these long straps is in the size of 7Ohm．The m／cellar 

solution of sih,er sulphide／nanoparticles／AOT／ 

一  
Fig．10 AFM images of gold surface 
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n—heptane／water were prepared，with 2[Ag ]：【S 一] 

= 0．2mol-L～ and W=5．A TEM investigation shows 

the size of nanoparticles iS about 5nm similar to the 

reportedlt41．A sample with SAMs of nanopartieles was 

obtained by immersing SAMs of mercaptoacetie acid on 

the above gold support into micellar solution for 12hr 

A contact mode AFM image displays that self-assembly 

OCCUrs along these long straps(Fig．11)．The width of 

nanoparticles is in the size of 20nm． 

一  
Fig．1 I AFM images of SAMs of nanosize silver sulphide on the 

mercaptoaeetic acid gold surface 

In conclusion，the SAMs(SAM)of nanasize silver 

sulphide particles on the mercaptoacetic acid／alu— 

minum surface was successfully prepared onto the glass 

or mica slide， using the nonionie surfactant Triton 

X一1O0．The assembly of the SAMs of sdver sulfide 

nanoparticles depends on electrostatic interaction from 

nanopa~icles and hifunctional organic molecules onto 

metal support． 

The work WaS supported hy the NafionM Natural Science 

Foundation of China and the Major State Basic Research Deve1． 
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sion of China． 
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